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Jobless
rate dips

Oil, gas industry aid
won't come wihout By ROBERT NAYLOR JR.

AP Labor Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - ,The

nation's unemployment rate fell
four-tenths of a percent in May. the
gove.mmenl said today. but lite report
still signaled the economy may be
cooling off.

The decline to 6 percent, Crom6.4
percent in April, was almost certain
to alann Wall Street. which has been
concemcd that increased employment
will fuel inflation and harm the value
of investments.

But the lower unemployment rate
was tempered by a
smal]eNhan-expecred incre8se in the
number of workers added LOthe
nation's non-farm payrolls. 1be
Labor Department said its survey
showed new hires up by 191.000.
considerably less than mostana]ysts
had expected. .

Analysts said Ihe report sent mixed
signals - the drop in. the unemploy-
ment rate LOthe lowest level this year
while the number of new hires was
considerable smaller than expected.

The report "points 10a modenuion
of economic activity from the Slrong
gains of late last year and early this
year," said Stephen Roach, senior
economist with Morgan Stanley &
Co. in New York.

"The basic message underneath
is that. this economy is growing more
slowly than before." said Robert G..
Dederick, chief economist with the
Northern Trust Co. in Chicago. "It

, is not an econom y that has suddenly
turned sluggish, but it has lost that
vigorous course that it had earlier. "

The actual increase in the nonfann
payrolls could be considered even
smaller when laking in to account the
70,000 stri.k:ing Teamsters union
members wbo returned to work. after
a nationwide trucking strike.

Katharine O. Abraham. commis-
stoner of the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. said the unemployment rare
has declined seven-ccnlhs of a percent
since January. But the increase in the
number of new jobs was lower than
260,()()() average increase for the
previous four months.

The rate has declined this year for
whites. blacks and Hispanics and for
adult women and men, but there has
been no clear trend on teen-age
employment, Abraham said.

She said when large movements
occur in a single month, such as the
sizable decline in the unemployment
rate, "the magnitude of those changes
often turns out LO have been
overstated once additional data
become available, ..

She said it was "nonetheless clear
thai unemployment continues to trend
downwards."

As expected, most of the new jobs
were in service-related industries.
although growth in that sector was
slower than in prior months. Abraham
said employment in finance,
insurance and real estate declined,
which she said reflected in part "the
impact of rising interest rates on
refinancing and home purchases ."

Economists say mortgage
refinancing has come nearly to a
standstill.

Whi e House backing
/

Last year, the nation posted its
lowest domestic oil production since
1958, averaging 6.8 million barrels
a.day. The country's oil imports rose
to 6.7 million barrels per day -
accounting for 49.5 percent of U.S.
oil consumption.

The president of the Independent
Petroleum Association of America.
which represents small- and
mid-Sizedproducers, said she remains
hopeful the administration will
endorse at least part of the
lawmakers' package.

"Ithink it's entirely fairto ask far
a reinvestment of a little bit of that
windfall that the rest of the economy
got with the low oil prices." said
Denise Bode. .

The increase in oil prices in recent
weeks hasn't translated into new
security for the industry, Ms. Bode
said. In fact, she added. "The only
thing that's certain about this industry
is the uncertainty and instability of
prices ...

Asked what message she would
like to see conveyed to Clinton, Ms. ,. .
Bode replied: .. [ would hke to make
sure the president understands what
a critical industry this is. This
industry has lost more jobs than any
other industry on his watch."

Echoed Rep. Larry Combest,
R-Lubbock: "This could be the last
chance this year for any action to
reverse the punishing effects of tax
laws and regulations that work
against OIH own energy interests here
at home."

"With less than 50 legislative
workdays left with health care and
welfare reform yet to be decided, it
is vital to have the administration's
support pushing for positive action,"
added Combest. who represents one
of the largest domestic oil-producing
regions.

At the time the letter was written
in March. oil. prices had been
hovering around $14 a barrel and
some 13,500 jobs were lost over a
five-month period.

Since then, oil prices have climbed
back up to $18 a barrel or more.

But the need tc help an industry
that has lost more than half a million
jobs in the last decade remains.
lawmakers and industry offic ials said
Thursday.

Archer said the need for reform of
the nation's energy policies will
remain pressing so long as the United
States continues to increase its
reliance on imported energy supplies.

By MICHELLE MiTtELSTADT
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGlON (AP) - Congress
won '1approve relief for the battered
domestic oil and natural gas industry
withoutWhite House.support. Texas
lawmakers say.

Their comments Thursday came
as President Clinton agreed to meet
June 16 with lawmakers seeking to
boost the industry's sagging fortunes
through lax breaks and regulatory
relief.

Lawmakers have been seeking a
White House meeting since March,
when some 107 members from 29
Slates wrote the presiden 1requesti ng
a session.

Among the proposals they will
present to Clinton are tax credits to
preserve marginal production and
encourage new drilling; allowing
producers to deduct some geological
and geophysical costs: permitting the
export of Alaskan .crude oil; and
regulatory relief.

.. We feel we will not be able to
achieve a desired result through the
Congress without (Clinton's) active
efforts," said Rep. Bill Archer of
Houston. ranking Republican on the
tax-writing House Ways and Means
Committee.

Lawsuit filed by defendant
in sexual conduct litigation

Construction project
David Blakely, left, and Jim Thomas, employees of Hallmark

-B'uitders, Clean up the work place at S [evens Chevrolet, where
the company is working on a projecttoexpand the showroom
and add a covered canopy area. The work also will include
addition of new sales offices inside and additional remodeling
work.

suil.
Loven said that because of the

nature of the Slatecourt suit, it cannot
be settled until the federal case is
completed.

Although no date has been set,
Lovell said he expects the federal
case to go to trial next fall or winter.

The five women. all former
employees of Hereford Bi-Products,
are plaintiffs in the suit filed by
lawyers of Texas Rural Legal Aid in
the U.S. Northern District of Texas.
charging the company and two
individuals with sexual harassment.

Filing of the federal suit in
Amarillo on Nov. 12 was "coinciden-
tal" with a ruling by the U.S. Supreme
Court on sexual harassment in the
workplace, said Kay Drought. TRLA
attorney who announced the suit.

The women claim that. two
supervisors, Juan Cordova and
Juanita Cordova. subjected them to
verbal and physical sexual harass-
ment.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

The defendant in a.lawsuil filed in
U.S. District Court last November is
the plaintiff in a suit filed Wednesday
in the 222nd Judicial District Court
in Hereford.

In the turn-about, Hereford Bi-
Products, Inc., has filed a petition
asking for judgment againstlhree of
the federal case plaintiffs if a jury
finds that HBP's liability was "due
in whole or in pan to sexual conduct
of those plaintiffs. "

Defendants in the state court suit
arc Sheri Lynn .McQuigg. Sylvla
Aguillon and Maria Aguilar. Two
other women who filed the federal
suit, Esther Galvez and Juanita Garza,
arc not named as defendants in the
HBP «ate court suit.

John Lovell, attorney for HBP,
said Thursday that Galvez and Garza
arc not listed as defendants because
the plaintiff, so far, has nOl found
grounds for including them in the

"If Plaintiff HBP is found liable
to any of the Federal Court Plaintiffs
in the Federal Court Case, due in
whole or in part lO the sexual conduct
of those Plaintiffs at the work place
of Plaintiff HBP. then Plaintiff HSP
is entitled to indemnification from
those Federal Court Plaintiffs," the
court document states.

The lawsuit also claims that
"Plaintiff HBP is entitled to contribu-
tion from the Defendants toward any
liability that may be found to exist
from Plainuff RBP to the Federal
Court. Plaintiffs .. as a result of the
alleged occurrences made the basis
of the Federal Court Case, which
were, in fact. caused by the sexual
conduct of the Federal Court
Plaintiffs at the work place of HBP."

Since the slate court suit is
contingent on the outcome of the
federal case, no specific monetary
judgment is requested. HBP seeks
judgment as well as court costs and
expert witness fees.

Clinton honors
Americans killed
in Italian liberation

trees scorched and stripped of their
leaves during the fierce fighting.

He recalled that his own father,
William Jefferson Blythe 1I. had
promised to send leaves back to his
family in the United States. "My
father had only sad news," Clinton
said, "no leaves to send back from
the trees."

Army Technician Fourth Grade
Blythe spent most of his time
stationed in Caserta. Italy. close to
Naples. He returned from the war but
died in an automobile accident in
Missouri three months before Clinton
was born in )946.

Italian President Oscar Luigi
Scalfaro offered a silent prayer for
victims of "this terrible war."

"History cannot be rewriuen,"
Scalfaro said. recoltccung Italy's
ill-fated alignment wiLhGermany in
the war. But he saluted the "fertile
alliances" that have flourished In
postwar Europe among former
combatants.

Clinton and Scaltaro laid a wreath
at the steps of a white stone chapel
with Roman columns. U.S, and Italian
fighter jets roared overhead streaming
green. red and white smoke trails -
the colors of the Italian flag.

During his walk through the
cemetery. Clinton stopped at !be
marker of the grave of Ophelia Tiley.
an American Red cross worker killed
on March 25,1944. He was grceled
by a 13-year old nurse who served in
World War II, June Wandry of
Portage, Mich. .

She was wearing the same brown
uniform she wore 8half century ago.
Speaking wilhreportcrs. she brushed
aside the controvers y over Clinton's
effons to avoid the draft during the
Vietnam War. "He's my president
and , respect the office of the
president," she said. "Each to his
own. You have LOlookinto your own
beIrt and see what you can forgive ."

Others were DOtso charitable.
"I respect him as president but not

as a veteran. He could have served
b I didn 't," said Real Dinkel1 71,
a Pi h. PL, VII'!III"'"

By TERENCE HUNT
AP White House Correspondent

NEITUNO.ltaly (AP) -Presidcru
Clinton today honored the thousands
of Americans killed in the allied
campaign 10 liberate Italy a half
century ago. laking a solitary walk
among bone-while headstones. "We
stand today in fields forever scarred
by sacrifice," he said.

Clinton evoked the memory of his
own father. who fought in Italy about
100 miles from h .e, in solemnly
declaring: .. We are the sons and
daughters of the world they saved."

"Now OIH moment for common
cause has come. It is up to us to
insure a world of peace and prosperi-
ty for yet another generation." he
told some 1,000 veterans and guests
at the ceremony on a hot, hazy day.

In the first major commernorati ve
event of his European trip 10 mark
0- Day, Ctinion flew by helicopter to
the Sicily-Rome American Cemetery.
40 miles south of Rome.

The cemetery is the final resting
place for 7,862 Americans who died
in 1943 and 1944 during fierce
fighting in the mud and mountains
and freezing weather of the Italian
campaign.

Among those attending the
ceremony were four members of
Congress who served in Italy: Sens.
Bob Dole, R-Kan.; Daniel Inouye,
D-Hawaii; Claiborne PeU, D-R.l.; and
Ernest Hollings. D-S.C.

ClinLOn saluted the senators.
saying: "We honor what they did for
us here."

Both Dole and Inouye were
wounded in !.taly. Dole's right
shoulder was shattered by German
machine~gun rare, and Inouye lost his
right &nnLO a grenade.

. Earlier, the presidonl walked by
himself among rows and row of
imple while crosses and Sws of

David. At one cross, he reached down
and righled I small American nag
thai had toppled.

In somber remarks, ClinlOn noted
bow the cemetery wu "I _.with
pines IDd cypraIU." I COIl 1O

Josserand, Panhandle leaders
complain of permitting process

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand
joined cattlemen, city officials. agri-
business leaders and State Sen. Teel
Bivins Thursday in voicing com-
plaint.s about Texas permitting
processes.

The permit issue is being
investigated by the Texas Senate
Natural Resources Conservsuon
Committee.

Josserand and Sen. Bivins said
state bureaucracy has k.ept the Texa.
Panhandle Cromlocating new dairies
in the areaJosscrand, who owns
feedyards in Thxas and three other
sta.tes, says Texas is by far the most
difficullS18te to work with in gelting .

per~!sPanhandle has been I. prime TEA says graduation rate is
~~~:::~~':':e1i:!;:;'.:=92.5 percent for Class of '94
of the caule Industry, Aid Blvms.
But industry official. are at a' AUSTIN (AP) - Another 3,40~
disadvant..qe in bein, able to .wact seniors have passed the stale
newbusinessesbecauteofpemitlinJ achievemenllCSl required for them
problem. here and tho IIItt ofthcm to graduate, bringing the passingrale
in neilhborin,lIateI. 92 C f ...- I f '94Bivins uid 120 DOWdairiea haveLO •..) pereent 0 "'"" C us 0 •
localOd KI'OU die bonier in New 8Ccordlnl LOthe To" Education

Agency.
Medco Lnthe put few y... and Dol That's up from the 90 percent of
one in Ihe TbQlhnhudlo. In seniOR who last yearpaucd all
Wtinllo dai'rymen.· 'd Blvins,be sections of the Toxaa Assessment of
Coundtbe "very real diffcrenceis Ihe Academic: Skills, which tests reading,
errOR requiredlnd the COlt involved writing and malhematics.
in gettin,l pennit" Resulu oflhe laICal adrniniSU'llion

The TNRCC repelledly hal IIJd
a.scream...JI..ooo..-.II_.. - ... ~.-"'" .. .,-_. ~f&be_onM.yS-7brin,plholOlal

.-;IU ..._ ... -.... " ber of.,...m,Mnion tldJ yoar

Josserand noted. but there are now 81
new sets of rules proposed by
TNRCC that also include fee

was to bring as much of the permit-
tingprocess as possible to the
regional level, where individuals
would know who and what they arc
dealing with. Another idea was to
adopt rules consistent with the
Environmencal Protection Agency to
allow for one appHcation permit
ratller than two sets of guidelines and
two permits to comply with.

Others suggested a rradcingsystem
be set up within TRNCC in which an
application could be located and
accounted for during the pennitting
process.

Defendant
sentenced to
prison term

assessments.
Josserand and other speakers at the

hearing talked about permit-by-rule
or a general permit, which delineates
the requirements to potential permit
holders up front as 10 what is
necessary to obtain a permit Then
it would be up to the permittee 10
satisfy the technical criteria. risking
penally and permit cancellation for
failure LOcomply.

One solution voiced at the hearing

A defendant in 222nd District
Coon Thursday was orde.red LOserve
a four-year prison sentence on
revOCation of probation and another
defendant was given five years
probation on conviction ror felony
driving while intoxicated.

Benjamin Elizondo, originally
senaenoed to fi.ve years' probation"
will serve four yprsin TellS
Depanmem of Criminal Justice
institutional division. He WI
oonvkled C#flilute to SlOp. and render
aid.

Tried and round auilly of folony
.oW.I. by • DisUic:t Coun jury on
.March 30, Joel Frausao chore tobave
.punl,sbmenl _, t>,y the' .c:QIIrL ..Judlc
.Dav.ld W ley GuDoy -.~ •
senaenoeoUivey - •probation and
ordered the defendant to the Tom
Green Treatment F.-:Uity.

Terms otpmbMion·were -. -""" ...._'"
for Guadalupe Navarro Jr., cria -~y
sentenced 10 five )'OII'S' probI- (or::..taz:~mOlOr';hic,e.HC::
·yemOll .

to 165.376. They had six chances to
pass the lest. beginning when they
were juniors.

A low of 12,474 seniors lOOk the
exam last month. The 9,069 who still
failed one or more tests repre:lCnlSS
percent of curlent seniors; TEA
otri.elals estimate that more than half
of thom didn't have enough credits
to Braduate even if they had passed
the exam.

The remaining students have left.
I.bc public IChool sy· tern or did not
lake Lhe .. In May.
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And, the ra,insc me
A short-lived tbun.derstonll" ac::.ccxnpanied by bail""

'wind. dumped .58 of an incb of rainon HeJ'eford late n.ursday
aftaIIoon.according to the KPAN measutcment. A 20 percent
e 'ceof a dlllnderstorm exists for Friday night and Sturday.
An ovemi.htlow of60depees and bigh Saturday neu90 fill
out the fcneuL Wmds will be from the south, 5-1S m-pgFriday
n.igbtand 10-20 8Dd gusty Saturday. A high of89 degrees wu
ncorded Thursday. The mercury dropped to S9 degrees Friday
morning.

News Digest
WoridINatlon

ROME •FlUted by wartime IIeroes. Presidcnc OinlOO iscelebraliq
die AUieI' bberalim of Rome a baIf-ceouy qo.avictory o\Wlbadowed
just two days JaJer by die biSlOrie D-Day landing at Normandy.

ABOARD THEQE2 ~A OJ w~ wu picked up by miU...., p1lice
on abc IOCODd night of his honeymoon isceJebnling his SOIh wedding
anniversary by taing his British war bride 10 Ibc D..Dayobservances.

WASHINOTON -1be UniIed SlUeS is holding talks with South Kon:a
udJapan topepare U.N. economic sanclions qainsaNorth Korea:aftcr
• fmdina rhallhe Communist counll'y bas erased vital evidence about
ill DUCIelt weapons capabilit.y.

lERUSAl..BM • An Isndi air raid Ibat killed atleasl 26 Iranian~bacted '
HezboUab guerrillas jeopIrdiz.es a year-old. U.S.-brokered cease-rue
ill~1IId could f....&er hindcr IUaDpIS to revive peace IaIks betwocn
Inel ud Syria. Ihe ...uD power-broker in Lebanon.

WASHINGro.N - The fedaal govemmea"slalCSl.high-tecb effort
1O~::.me iI.~g some people wonder )QSI~bo the bad guys are.
nc· . ~ says it WInIS to ... II.... for law cnbt:t.ment
ofticials to eavesdrop on aU tinds of communicalions, including rues
IDd computel'mail. Cril.ics say such capabiUtics are ripe for abuse.

, STANFORD. Calif. - S&anford University. where "C's" and "D's"
.-eallDOlt unbeard of and uF's" don', evcncxisl. is restoring the (ailing
pille eliminaIed more than.20 years ago in the ~your-own-Ihing spirit
of die limes.

NEW RAVEN. Conn. w Some 40 women galhercd 11Yale University
COIca'n wbal ,mea for lenerations have picked up on abc golf ~, in
tIDIJb.fiIed rooms Iftd (MIl .... martini Iuncbes: how to Jd eIecIed.

Stat.

emocr sts to hear Senate hopeful
State- leaders seeki'ng to 'fire U'P' party rank and f,Ue

• ,!!' •

HulCb' _ ,nSla&le .aid..
_ .Fisher served u•u.s. 'I'reuIa7
J . = . d F' '_ ,.fouDd abe official uDder Democratic Presict.c

'.1*t.Y YeI)'~W IlObiscandlcllq. Jimm"can.er,an4. ,durlQI tbel19801.
"The facI_tlle'-' selected . die 'hCJpedOJpl1ize ',abo .mode .....
~' 'ineo ill si&naI &hat the panyis DemocraIic LcadetsIli,p Council.
... to new!deas.'· J~ said· AI tile fbsl of the'nearly JO~OOO

a. DemocraIif; ~y Chairman Bob 'DemoaaUc delegaw and alfemaleS
SlaIleqrccd. 1.- ," - ·Thutsday, ~II dOn't getfroPl .any 01 OW' ,,,,,,gan. anlvlOg on "' .. - ".
Dc:mocrmIhl1!lhey'.rcnot._ willinatD R~licans poked fun a..t. the... party

. ahud IJIdmakca maximum ell'on and lIS ~ ~idate: ."=e1ec:t. Richard Fisher~ IlOna wilh .' The !lO~.wllich will hold liS
re~leeting Gov. (Ann) Richards andconvenb~ U1Fort ~ortb n~xl w.~.
l.hc rest ofthc Democratic titket,u puluplbiU~LO gee.t' ~YlOg
Slagle said. . Democrats Willi a quote from .Fishq'.

••~mint lhat the g~ral attt,tudc "The Dcmocradc Party is dca4 in
among ~. now IS Ihat be s thetlUsstatc." said Ibe billboard.
Democrauc nomlncc,. that he .~. a 4isplayblg. quote from a newspaper
good ~hance LO beat KayB .. ~y interview Fisher gave in 1993.
Huu:hison~ ~d whalC~cr they &hint "We co~ddn 'l agree more. "GOP
of R1C1J.ard F,ish.er abey d a lOl.~ Chairman FJed .Meyer said. "The
have RIChard Fisher than Kay Bailey ~ocratic Party is dead because of

Renovations of Texas Capitol
make building safer but 'older'

..svisc:r 10 Ross
PtroI ~s' tpnsidcntialbid.
wilIlddresstho CQIIveiliioa toni&bL

"He~ got 10 fueup the b'OOpS.
He's Fine to wgetbe Demoa:atic
'.PIny 10 unite behind one oflhe
SUOIlge.st.licketswe've had inyears. ••
Fisher spotesm.an Martin Johnson
said

Fisher sects to unseal Republican
Sen. Kay Bailey HUlCbison, winnu

Top St. Anthony's students
Sarah Anho and James Miller were recognizedrecently as St.
Anthony'sSehool Sixth Grade Students oftbe Year. They Were
recognized in the areas of academic achievement, leadership,
cooperation and service. The school recently honored 19 sixtb~
graders who graduated from thc school. including eleven who
w," recogni.zed'for baying a~de avera~ of 90 or .bove r
':·Sara Anho. Joshua Briones, Daniel Carnahan, Christopher
Diller, Hamson Hoffman. Amanda K1ein, Shyla Martin, Detuah.
Mclendrez-James Miller, Sammie Sciumbato and Tori Walker.

•, scorr ROTHSCHILD
4IIociatH ..... Wrller
AUSTIN (AP) - Allhouah the

l~year-old Teus Capitol will
kK* older after it is reIIOItId 10die
1888 lichileclUte. it wiD be saC«.

"It wu time for i& to have.
(acelif ... and it needed • major
facelifl," DcaI.eyHemdon.
executive direcror of the SI.I1e
Preservation Board. said ThW'S-
day~

"From a .fety standpoint ...
wc·ro going to have a fabulous
building when its finished."

, .'J)8vid Srauch, project rnanqer,
siid thattbe bulldin. was in good
IUUCf.UtaI shape. "budt had been
jeopardized. ove,lhe yean far
moretban .ybody bew.

"We found more damage by
.\ OIl,oing. balf·baked repair wort

end aU kinds ,of feIIlOcielinlwork.
That wu the bluest SUJPrise to
·1hC.n

Ms. Herndon and Siluchied

~rs on • tour inside the
Capilolput mazes of scaffolding
and ·dozens of worters cUllinl
wood. breatinI ~h walband
installingeleclrical and plumbing
systems.

The buRdin, has been closed
for nearly I year as put.oC a S 181
milli.on proJeet LO restore &he.
Cap.lto.I, build an underground
annex and renovate the old Land
OffICe building.

Legislative Staffers and som.e
st.a&e senaton will start moving
incootracCi in the Capitol in
AuausL By Octobcr~the building
should be -~.' '101IIe 'b':".~ po .....

The Senate chamber is nearly
fmishecl. bUllhe House chamber
is practically unrecoanizable. as
worbn installed a new noor.

BOl Ms. Herndon promised Ihat
the .Hoose chamber would be
read.y fortbe rcauJar IeJislative
session that sIMI in January.

poliddana lite RidIInI P.... wbo
,-' out 01""'===' , 'IID

.......... MJ'- - --
CGIII¥ictioD ...

- - - ~. ... biIJbOInI '
wa _en out of CODtat" '=
IIlOrQ political blah liDtl from die
party' 01 obIIrue1ioa •.'" ' ,

WbileFisber ac:tno.wlod,M
makiogthoswement.he·Di4bc ....
rerenillllO,thc J'IIty· ... '.record •
nO!iU ClmCl~t.~ Ind' phiJoIo..
phles. He SlId hll nomination ill i
runoff ov~fonner .auorney gencnl
lim Mauox, a veteran Democradc
c.ndidale. showslbaL . ,

'"Tbeold Democratic PIny that
the RepubIicanslilce 10nan a&linat,i. ' , I

dead. I am Iivingproofol,lbal.,'"
Fisher said. uThe DemocraUcParty
of~.ichud Filller and Ann Richanls
is vital. thriving and Iw a nCwspUdL"' ,

TP&WD cooperating
in special campaign
to urge water safety

AUSTIN ~. Hundreds of people had 38 deIUiI. followed by 36-40
wDl. drown. this year, .many ~ with 31 and t 1~15andJ6~20. whicb
boating ICCldents on publk:letes:;" had 2Beach. '
rivers ID;dbays in Texas. ,U.S. Caul Guard !Wi'aie •• die,

In conjunction with natioRal Safe ' TPWD~showllbM'mcndllia
Boating Week. which begins lOCIay 80 percent of boatiiaa flUllities
Uld runs through June 11, the TellS involve people not weariq. life
Parts and Wildlife Dopartme.u, is jacteQ. Many of ~IIC f.witie._
,pro.moting. speeialpublk: edlQdon involve cbDdren.
campaign ,10cnoourqe safe boiling. '!be Ameritan PediatritS SocielJ

SlllCpme~lIraIboI&iQg liItI drowDina ulbe numbe; ODe
safctyyear-.round. said CarlOS. VICI. cause of ~hi1cl _.. tho accordinl 'to
ISSiSlldt COIIUDIIkIa' with 1PWD law omeials wilb Ibe NedoUl Safe
enforcement This season marls a "BoICiqCouncii. ClUlCIrenwider.
~-upolonaotnaboali.Slfety 7 cannot pUt on. liCer.;.ctet alone,
educQ]n and enforcemenL '. and lboIe· between -ses. 7 and, 12
, Between SepL I, 1992, and Aua. cannot Go 10wiCboutfcirmalIDinq.
31,l993 •.TPWDrecoivedreporuon , A pod way '10.. ve a"cbild~slife
3S3 waIa'.fdaIcd dcaItm. The number while boalln& bIG pu&1he c1tUd ina
oue ~wn cause o~, death-, pqedy fililDd_~lifejlcbt
~co~ung for 97 faaahues.. wu belen·hiGh" the -,r.
'fell~1O wilei'. " HeIe~IDIDC"'eboatinad .. rat

Swunmin, ~ nabma were the ~biJdren~ , ..
tor ~~o K~Vlties accountin.1 for " ~-CJIootelbe "'Ib~weillll fIIlP
(~.ues. with 103 and 38. respet- .for JQUr cbiid. Life,jacteu come In
bvely. , _ '. .. '.. . . c.bUd "lIbt .rupa of under 30

_Ofall ~aIer ..re~ fawltJes.208 poun4I,. 3().SOpounds.»90poundl
occ~_ 1ft lakes. rlv~.dae Gulf of and more 1bId.90~.
Mo~~ or COUW bay~. ,. .' r : ~; 0ti0Jt.lr.e m;"n ..,e.lpOClfiod;

The." JIOUP .wllII die !JOlt 1O~,,*daldunderICboIllDl.
deatbS WU up 10 .. e;S and 3T-35_-FIIICIi&belifejlCteimuaJylb4
years old., ~h of which .lCcounled lift. abe 1houJdcrs. If it ,ives IDOIe
for 48 fllllidcs. The 26-30 Ip JfUU,p than3inthel, it it ~"bia .

.. ClOIth ·IIDPI keep nre· jacketl
inplace Use dlCm.

- CouidercolJlled, lifejacbll b
chUdrea' who Fe. walCr. .
, -~Let. yea child tell the life jlCbt
in shallow WIler. It it imponiDt .•
the cbild to let UJed 10 wCll'inI iL

-- Oboole 'bilh·YiaibiliW ,colon •
•• Clilldren mUll noVO' be left

UNUeDdecl. '
Effective May 1.1995, TYPe ,4

'Perlow. FloatatiOn Devica .~ the
culllian ,type ~-will DO lonaa be
acceptIble inbolu under 16 'eet

,lona; TPWD officiaIJ eneourqe
anyooe wbomaylOOll need aPFD 10
buy • TJpc 1.2 or 3 now.

For men iafcmnalioa on boaIa'
e4uc:ation ,callebe TPWD at I_
792-1.112. OrCau (512)3894999 for
boatued ..cadoo,(512)3~""800far
Ienetal information. or (Sl2) 389..
4828 far boater· registration.

,
, -

,

I I

"You c:an't rand anyplace else in
town for the House memben 10
meet. vote. do aU Ibe thinSs theY
have 10 do. This bas alw.ys been
the driver and dill thamber bas
lot to be .ready and .it will 'be."

..The most drastic.: thanaea
completed so far In .in the
basement. which used robe
crowded with cubbyhole ItIff
offices with low ~ceilinp of
exposed wires.

Herndon. saidtbe basement..
which also housed the buildin."s
elecbical nnsfomen. used robe
afire trap.

Now ,the ceilinp have been
raiJe4 to 12·f-. aiMI.1he cubby.
boIie cfticeIlavobeen.tnocbd out
to widen the .hallway 10 22-feCl.

When abe restoration is
finilJled., about 750 .peq»1e will
wort indie Capitol. about haIllbe
number dlat were workin,lhcre
before 'lhe project .1IIted. -

I i:r
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Church News
, .

cbiJcha UDder 12 )'CIn of ... -
pri~ at $2.50.

ftRSTUN1TBD
MlTHODIST CHvaeH

.SuDday ICbooi (or all.PI bop.
It I~ Lm. aod the Sunday wonhi,p
servICeS ue beld ,at 1I1'.m. and 6~30
p.m" '!'be Wedneadly prayer Iel'¥Ice
'WIIIt 6:30 p.m. .

De public i.abo lnviled 10 an
, atebilldlpIIIc dinner IChedukd 110m
I • noon to 3 p.m. June IBIt Ihe Herefant

Commanity Ceara. Tickets for
lCIulll uepric:ed a,S5 ind tickeCl'for

WESLEY UNITED
ME,THODIST CHURCH

(SIICHURCH 7)'Evoryc.e it welcome .to join
Wesley United Methodist Church FUMC '....... ben iDthe followi ...

will ,be panicipatina in lIIe 85th Sunday schedule of eventl.
Session' of the Nortbweat' ~xu . Suadayacboolbeainla:9:30Lm.;

·A~n. CC)ll1~nce Ju~ 6-9 ~ '~.wonhipaervk:e.1O:4S'Lm.;
Midland. Bilbop Alfred L. Nam. evenin, worshiP ten'k:e. 6 p.m.;
willproaideatdaeseuioDatlhePint ~. 6 p.m.; conI'irmIlionc .....
UnilCd .Metbodial Church. 305 ,N. 6 p.m •
Baird in Midland. . FUMe oxtenda'a WIDD welcome
, RepI'CIOnUn, tho 'Welley UMCto Dr. andMn.Bd WWiamIon ad
wUl. be John M; Weltman who, i.• ~ir tbree children. pOD,Y.MIlt aDd
cleqy member of' tho NordaweuDavkl. Or. WilliamlOll COIDOI to I

Texas Conference and Elmer and HerofonJ 'flam AnI UDlI!Dd'Melhoctill
., ,NORnACatlIOI1.lay membcn of Ihe ~,lD Carlabld. N.M. wherebe

conference. .hM IOtved u put.Or for die Iaat six.
Dr. James Moore. pU&Or at SL 'YOll'l. Bveryone II invited. to come

Lukc's Uniled Methodist Church in meet our aewcburch family and' !

Houston, will be. die coafereace pankipMe in OUr ch~h activities.
preacber. BiSbopNorris wUl prelCh . VICltion Bible SchoQl wUlbe held
for the Service of Ordination and from 9~11:30 I.m. June 13-17 for
C(l'l~ on. WcdneIdaYevenlng. 'children lies three dltouah the new

"1be,confcrenceseuioll i••time sixlh,pade.Ro~ wiUbeJune
.far are United Mechodists 10 be in. 5 and ~'une12 followinl the morninl
celebration as tho~pcople of Ood,uwonhill inWard ParlOr or IUbo VBS
wel~ as a lime for us tOcon4uct the. kick·oCf Iwimmi,nspany from 7-9
busUlCSSoftheconference." explains p.m. Sunday •.June ll,atOrcenAcres
Louise .K. Schock~ Northwest Texas .Pool. Betty Coneway is the d~tor.
ConferencedirectDrof missions and First United Methodist Churcb of
administration. - . Hereford win be. ,~ci.patinl in the ·SAN JO' SE . "nUl noon ..Saturday in Ihe IIChool

A. special VlSION' 2000 UnitedMelhodistCh'urcbNonhwht CATH04C CHvaCH gyni. .' .
Celebration barbecue meal and raUy Texas A~ual Conference June 6-9 , A. new IUJJI)I)' of knitted,. yellow
are planned for ~y evening~ in.Midland ..Bishop'AlfredL.Norris ··POrthil.,e.r'.JunefeIlJamajea. booties_ isnoedOd. .lCyou can help.
June 7. in·:lhe p~ of Midla~ win ·pre.Slde at the .. ses~ion. ·theparishwiUonceqainberamins c:alI~~-1585. ~' _ , .
Cen!Cr. Theta11~wdlfeaauespec:ial Represenuna:Ihe"~cb~~wiJIbe off a ..,wI piau, truck U 8 • ~~unlCaSareGCCCled.for
musIC from • vancey of II'8ditiOns and ~. Ed and Mil')' Elamc Wdharoson, fundraiser. 1be pnzc is. a 1994 1 vlS1ting. at the. ~~ Nursl",

, ,reachl.PI by Dr~ Moore., Other 'N~ are cleqymembersofthe MilsUbiShi Miahcy Max wilhahunlClHome. .An .orien~on '.• planned
worsbip services., evcnU and meals N0rth.Wcst ~~ Conference. and .. peen exterior. TickeIJ arc.. _pri~ at' ~m ,9. ~.m. unUI 3 p.m. JlP1e 13 ~
are planned throughout the week.: M~ and Bailie Landrum. Paul and $25 for one or four for $75. They Kill, sMa:nor ..RhondaN'lC~usWIIi

~esle.y United MedIOdistChwch .Lo1SScoIlIIId Bobby and ~. Bor~. will be on sale S~Y'. .. ~~l.the seSSion .: ~ wishi ... 10
services Include: Sunday 110Il001.10 I.YPlembers of ,the conference. We need. volunteers for the pll'tiClpaae may call1,en Bezner at
a.m.;,mOming wonhip, n '.m.; and JunefcstcelcbraUonJune26. If you 276-5656 or Rhonda: at King's
evening worship. 6'P.Dl.. FIRST. can help,please~tact Debbie. Manor,364..0661.

. The choir rehearsea at 7 p.m. each . PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 90nzalez at 364·3456. . ..
Thursday.: .. . . . . , _ Youth·Rally 1994 iSlllanned J·une ,SAN PABL.o VNITID

We will not tiofd evenina servicea Isaiah 62:1~' and John 2:1.0 are the 18-19 in the Lubboc.t Civic ConlCr, METHODIST CHURCH .
this Su,ruIa)'silq Ihe puk)I' is leavina IICripwiea for the Sunday .nomina (SOl Sixth St.I:'re-reai~ is S15
for MuUand. wonhipservice at 10:30. The tille of ~ person and the dcadlane II today. The public il inviledto IUend ,all

Interim. Pastor Don Sb~'. Fnday. .. .' -. lCrV,ice' and events\at the church '5-27-= N 25-:'-' M' -,Ie Aue'
serinonforthisCommunionServicc;: . Wewlngo,oo·JhcT.Y.M ..Annual localedOD 220, .'Kibbe~ . .•. I . ·My .
is "Beulah Laiad." , WonderlandPadttrip.ftom 5:30-10:30 :==:':~==- .J~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Sunday Ichooi tor aDages beain. plm.-.y. Get permission forms .;

. During the' 10:30 I.m:· Sunday .• t 9:30 •.m. and between ~rvices. ffOlD Jesue Guerrero. . '.' _ '. _
wonbip'~.l'Yice.Pas.lOI'. TedTa.. lor', Plea.~come, f9 thefellOWsh,__.IP Ume Pare..' .~ts. ca.n!CI,is_,~rlhelrthteeor 'A'mcuage. isentitled 1..ost SensiJvity: from 10:10..10:30 '.m. . four y~-oIds for San 10Mpre«~ .'
Tole' , to···· . leads. 10 losI' InstaIlauon of oflk:en wiUbe held ~hich ~Iins AUI· 2S~.A $50~P.IIll .

_~ ~~ . S1~ , ~ -Ii . ,... ,durina· the worship ~ All I. required at relistration and the cost
$0.. RI,IUVIlY.• EphUiIM. '. . . . 4.19, Ha. VIna.. ". ,', '. .- m -' ed' ..... o..f the pre·scbool Wil.1 rem •..in 'the..', ' •
1_ all. ICnai~vily.they have "ven lncomm. 0 aceD are UI1 &0. WI - •. $46. 'Ib F' . - 'B' . I 1-' .

·'::-In4U.III~~·""';tilId,-aa:.:..,~'::'.PIC., . .:'act... y.fm·'tie.. 41 ~Iid.,'Pt. ~. ,::;~~=::'~.3;, l H lsi 01" "um-m-.· '.. 'I 8" I~lth a eoridnuaJ IUSl for·'more." m~ Sandayrollo~lnl. the 3286. ' , " . -" -. ' . I '1, ' I •

Wodd 0uU'CaCh Njgbt .illCheduIed wo,.ip ~icoin O!der for tI!C :' .
at6p.m. wllhan exciUq eveniqof nom-dill ~mil. &opre~t . ST. ANTHONY'S - - .' ,....--~_--..,
.pecial mUlic. still, ftliuioDftOID~d.onl for ~ putDr MW'ehCATHOLIC C.HURCH
eClucation, .and fulL AI..... ,comnuuee.~omlRatioa. from the
OfTering will be taken. and lhefllm conp,.don wiIl."1O be accepted.·
".Moscow'" will be ,ahown. Everyone
i.iDviled.

· Tbe.childRri'liwimplftyurilht
afterchurcb It lbe .HerefOrdCoomry
C.lub. COlt il 53 pel thUd. . 0...*_ H. Wv.tt B'__ IeU'and .,.10. .... ,
. ,The kidl' "Summer Supetboob ..... - .1- III.... 'U~

Olympic, II be~inJ June 8. Every coop_on at 1anplo Baptist
W6dnesdayat ·p.m ...tidJ from ,&he ='S~= :!~:o,~C:'firI1lf8de. dIroup sixth ande will -r'.
compete at BilSlequizziq. obllaclewonbip 'with ahem S.. ,.
cOwse. and cam points in several 1beSunday·lCbooI.and8iblellUdy
different areas. Brina • friend, your beain at 9:45 a.m. with abe momina
Bible aDd an ,eager heart 10 have a wonhip ,.mce stanlna It U. The
peal tiMe learning 'the wordo.fOod. even in, lClYico beain. at 7. The

"Youth Quake '94" is IChedulccl putor will preacb at bo&h letYiceI.
.,- J I()'-'12' D D.o...&. The mid-week prayer ten'.icei..,p;m. une .,lD, amero.h-Ill.. hid 7· I. UI ..... __ ....... __ A

.P«rOrmen willJnclude the Rapper c. at·. p.m.~_ ,"~w~y .. '"
T~B lie and die L.A. Posse It 1 p,.m ... the sanctuary choir mCCII at 7 ..45 p.m ..

·i,::~g~~dB::~~:;.~~r~~',r--::--.-:~~S='·"-n-::It=-=h--;;;=;:;:;:::;:;;:;;:=::I
12. "Harvell" will be perfOma inI in. .. '.
the .HerefonS 'Hiah School auditorium.:n=~~be=~eH==' Old
CommunilY' Center.

~""""""""CI Y"",
.. 'I'hlmel. w... ,otI ........
ditck tile ,apI filUM local ",.,
............. d ... c.... '

DR. AND MRS. ED WILLIAMSON

CJl.VR.CHor
THE NAZARENE

•

TEMPLE.
.ArnST CHVa.CH

,

Momorial, for Frank Hoelscher
may be ,made, to the Parish Ae:tivity ,
Center Buildin, Fund ..

CYO tcholanhipl. ' ',of $250 eacb
were presented to 'Carol ,Hund and
Jutin Lueb.

. The Catholic Life Insurance
awarded $200 leholarships to Todd
Reinan and Justin Lueb.
. T,he Pad.b Recone:iUalion

Celebration to besin' the summer '
vlCauon' season will be held at 1: 30
pm:Tuesday.Parents especially are
uqed ,to brina:1he famUy to the
celebration of the ~l sacrament of
God'. mercy. .

1be Problem. ,Pregnancy Center's
summer PIlle sale will be conducted
unlil6 p.m. today and from 8 a.m.

-

Mell
-

W(,)ll'lell
- -,'8.92 .1... ~..

~!:-:::.!': I~
• RII9.S2~ .~
• ,000/0 conon dttM1\ .....,......,.---,-.,-..,..........

• Women$ 8·18. JynpOrS' 3-13 The brand that 6ts: .

2199
ievrsMen'. Levi'" 8SC)TII

Den.m Shorts
," Reg'. 29. 99
" Auorttd' !,nLIII.s
• 100% 'cotlon de",,"
.. $,'828-42 550..... 1.L."I'.- 810- 2' 999.... IIdFlt , .

MI.:.. , • ..,,"....... .. 2299
L.. , Denim' ~eg. 29.99' ~
Reg. 532 to S38 , 2699

--

Girls

POtST BAPTIST CHURCH

.. 10 AaMrted ~.lItw........,.
........ ~J. c CuI
RIO,13.99'27:~9 ...1099.19" '

Reg. S20 17.99

..... L.. - Denl'" .....
1hotD. . 'DH n.. -
Reg.17.99 14.99 Reg ..21,99 ",17 •.99

.. t........ nt

.~.NO- nt ....... ,.
DenIm· ........ 19 99 c _ Cut
Reg. 525 & $27 ....... •. .

Reg, $22 19.99

7~f.L", Denim 7·t. L'"
Ihot18 DHIm .
Reg. 21'.99 , 16.99 Reg'. 2599 , 19.99
... Chic'Denim .... Ch". ,
....... . DeMII ........
Reg. 14~99 11.99 Reg. 17.ti 13.99

.. 'L..,I ..... oe

.........'........ Ie 99 ..t.ILI .
Aeg.S22 ',7... 4

Reg. 19.99 1..'99..,.......... '

C.wHv Cut ..., M.I..... .
, ....... . Denim........ -

Aeg ..516 12.99 Reg.16.99 12.99

".1. ChloeDenl... '·14 ....
Ihorta, . '
Reg.15.99 12.99 Reg. 18.99 , 14.99
..... rIIPthnIm........ 999,Reg. 1,1,.99 : :...... .'

,, .t.•,........
0...... Cut........
Reg. 5'8 14.'99

ltl .N.Main ct Comer of 8th • 364"5'72
1Ve~.CotmIeSe'_no

.Pormerty fRiD Connie's HIlrPashion
Welcoriung Old 'Customers'& Newl

.' Come See Mel
Hair Cutting for Men, Women Itchildem

Tannilli Beds in, the Puture,

r-...... JIa..... .~ ,Ate..
New Sennho ..Owner





Marshall vows -to fight
to .keep job ~t,WTAM,U

-Met 18k pitcher Wlt~_ top pic

\d
til· .,

.,JEANPAGEL _aewleadenbiR,."Chudlet'
AIIodatld ..... Wrlil. aid at abo d_. TheJe were
AMARlLl.O. 1buI (AP) ~ 1CMDe' probIoma dill we bad dI8t

FodDer Welt 'hUl AAM we naq.... CQrnCdoiI _ IIId
bueball c:o.chMIb ManhaU. &bey."'" all corrected 10m,
_.11 biI job Met. .' ·laIfafKtiaD. rID not lOinllO let

t.t.IbIlI wnt to the media .Y IDOI'e spocific: tban 1bat. ..
'lbunday wkb hlIleCl1ICIl ror • ' 'Chladler WII out of toWP
........ die JlTaIIIci.at wbo nlll'ldly and unavailable tor

, decllNdmftllOwldaCCAllllilCt1ia CCNII_nt.
mondl. . . A May II DeWI releue from

"I .ply WMlIID ,.fIee my 'WT·PJeaidenl'ln)' Tbom '
accuaen ....... lbDircallal,. IiIIed problem •. with .
dou." 'MmbaU Aid at I -WI Tbey Included IalUbardiaadoa.
coaforence ltIDaded by .. lick ,of commitmeatto die
.... y ... elp' ..... , ani.wnity ud ut.ct of demon,.
play... " .1trIted .• "Iodge of the r... cIa·

"I doa'tandenlancl,lIIIder.y .... ,lkiIIIofbuebaU buedon
cireumst .. bow thcycalkhlOt the ~en' pcrfOl'llUlllCO durin.
keep' me,U die farmer Cy YOUDI die 1.' ,1OIIOIl ."
winner aid. ._, . MMhalI aid wiD aead Ills.

MKIhaU, 51•. COIChocI ,tbe, ftIqUeIl for • hellriDglO officials,
Buffalol ~ IeUOR to I 8....8 . ' includinlb Texas A&MBoard

, rccordin~rantyarofNCAA ·ofRelenlS.
competiDOll ~ 1971. , , "To 'DO' embarrass the'

Durinl' bu~. be uid. uni~nity more, we preferred
pla~wcn~ted.I"""1 coofidendality, butthe refusal of, faeld wu built. IDCI the team the' lthIetic administration to
UDproved IhJouabout I 'IOUI" ~hu forced 'us to 10
lChedul~ , .........lie ..:....:d
.- Manhausaid'hedoem'tbow' ,I'""' r ~ • l'

whyhiscontrlCl WIlD', renewed. . .ManhaII said thalallbou&h the
Furthermore. he said. ,be wun·'S30.oooconnct bcsigned WM.for
noIificd,ofthat decision by March , one yurt it Wu understood he
I, urequired.. . . . ,.woUld Illy in Canyon Ionacr to

WT AthleucDtreetor Mike build I bllCb8Il prpgram ..,
Chandler IDIdo lhelMOUllCelDent unc 'd.' OUl. '- . . . _y Ill. quote. "e
May 9. . . . .'.1 dofinilely WlDtyou Corfive y-..'

"BuieaUy. we~re,Iootib, for I said. 'Pine.""

(.,IIALBOCIt
AP .... WrI .. r

NEW YORlC (AP) •.Rc. Hoptiu
oftbeNew YOlk Meabu iD tho
bui... ofeYII I....'
for I S yean now and be calli PIorida

. S.. ••PIal WIIIon die be. co...
., pilCher be eVellCOUtcd. . '

IIHe obYiously.hu ,special arm,
lood size and COIIlIDaDd,." Hopkin.
aidofW'aIJon. USe hu eudy ....
you loot for in I major Ieq.

" PilCher.U _

And thal includer .. 95 mph
futball.

So Ihe,MeIi made WlIlOllIheNo.
1pict inbueball'samate ... draft on
Thunday. .

Com ... outrlBoone Hip School
inOrlando. Fla.. Wilton wudrafted
in ,the 5?lb round by'.PiUlbuqh. At
that point and_ lale in the draft.
the his rilht- .... WIID·t inlerelted.

Ra~gers. select
familiar names

an outfielder f'rom ADaIoloD~ 'lUll
Hip SdIool.

Oeoqia nell '.,01...
next three picb NaII ..
0• ....".. ~." BoIIc8 ....
c.lCber lama \Witek •• elec .,
Seaalo. They weN 1dIed
around llip ICIIaoI caICIIet ...
Koncrto from ScouadIk.Ariz.~ wIlDw.dOllD by ~ AD....

. Other lint round picb weN:
Chicqo CuM. ...ba·.........

pilCher JI,.,.. PetenOa. But HS.
DenNer; Kansu City. fint .......
Matt Smith.ar.1I PIlI HS.ar.a
Pus. Ore.: Sc. Louq. left-banded
pilCher Bret W..... WIte ForeII; .
MODIRal. *-taIop Hirlmlkacbir.a •.
~exviUe HS. Puato· .1Uco; s..
Franciico (from nUl) oudieIder
OIDte PoweR. CII. S.... PuIIedDn:
Philadelpbia. riabt-hanE
CarttonLoewel~ Mi"L~
'New York Yankees. lint ..-__
BrianBuc~ V....... Cba,o
WIIb Sox ,catcher ilart 1__ •
wabter R;;biDl HS. W_llabiD.
Ga.; AdaNa. ript- ....... pi'"
1acob Shumate. HartsviJIe HI.
Hartlv.ille, S.C.; ''Ibronto. aborUIap
Kevin Witt,.BiSbop Kalay MS.
1acksonville. FIa. . .

lie
of
re

•• S"T- -H'I
- ",'.-, ,.,'

! I

perplay.~1blaev..t1 opantoallgol""
(1Mn a. womln), with vertlabl. 'hanclcapa. All ptO-
.... to ,.,.",. ,UnIWI Way of Deaf Smith County.
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DAWN IA.P11ST CHUltCH : 1..-, 11'0.8 .....
__ I --va- _.. -......--a. _6 IIeIdIidaWedMlMy"'_IIooUIIII".~_ _.,.. .7p wonIIip~ ...

~OII invite die ~ty abo,.,. ....
10 wanhip willi tbem. 'I'IIIere 11'0 It......, uIYIiIabID..
Suday .:1I00I ~ .far III... . For Iddldoaallafonn.loa. call
JI'OUPI .... , a IHII'IOIy II avaiJablo 364.5814. . 'DIIAII. ANN ,IANDIIII: .....
duriDa die mamma wonIdp""". ...your pal ..

... IIUdy~~,..50 .... 1Dd . . "'I .-..-. "OIaIyI", .......
,dleSuada'l wonhiplCllYicelnhcld SUMMItIlFlBLD' ,.,. ...
• na.m. and 6 p.m.aA.PTIST CHURCH to IeIde a ......

'''Dry Dust ROliiioa" II die Clayl cdeIf .......
_ to be delivered dud.,. tho The public is iavked to aIIoDdall iD-1n' -dd- _I ~
S y monain& service. It II... of die dIurclI.mceL Saaday Ibe color bIIck far IIY My
' JoImChlpfer9. lChooI.u bold. 10 a.m. Mel Ihe ......... IIIbd ... to= ...

Dud., die Sunday ev_1II Sunday wonIdp,Mrvicea IRIIeId... in aUad wilen .. far ....w:e. we wDl c:oatiIlue our llUdy Ua.m. aDd ,6p.m.. Wedneaday .... .
dnqh dae boot of Acll. !IeniCo isbald.' p.m. - It. __ .... ~'I ,..

Tba WedDelday ,evonlna Bible For IDOIC i.aforniadoa. calt 357- .... -ia-Iaw caUed _ ....... "I
saudy and prayer time ,ilhoIiI at 8 iD 2535. .. bouIht Ilbo perfect .. flO ..

, die, fetlowlbip hall. II "'weddina." Cheryl ........ "WIly
Sunday. June .12. tho churcb will CHRIST'S CHURCH did 1"buy black? I IDId you .y

lravel'to BuIfaJo Lake for. outdoor . nLLOWSIDP modIerll waiiDablaCt." Tbe ...
1CrYic:e. Wo will follow the lel'Yiee _' I' ..... "What',1 dIe,~ if_
willi. c:ootout Mel pmes. SUDday ~' PlllDrOllo SchIuftIoand bit wife. Iiave lito - cob'l- My ......
momilll. June 19, we will. 'have a PM. iDYite you 10. WGnhIft wilb -a--....pa:.d.,.... .....
puenl-cbild declicad~ lCI'Vice. Cbrist·, Cbun:b PelIowsb1J" dUs ,......... Iho dIoicD ~
Anyone y.oisbing,ow a take PIll willi ~t.' color Her ~ "eIIed. •.,
.... faD.Wy IhoukI co_cube .,.tor. If you are looting far ,I church it was two pinIrI U' two blaes. Iben. laona.,. try ... finL Sunday school maybeya. bul black is,Dot.color~-

CENTRAL CHU.RCH cluael farallMetbegin 119:30 a.m. Ann. wiD,oupae.eprinUhecode
0. CHRIST' .Someone wiu be glad 10 direct you ofedlics,IIIdJJ"!P!IJI'C*)COIPtpdilC'

. 10clul.· wecldina 1Idre? Which 1IICIbcr_ '
Summcrhasbeiun! Ilildeariblr Tbe Sunday ,DlOtniq wotIhip flPl~? Also. is it intprOptl' fur, ,

JdIoolisoul. Many havelllady left . IeIVice bep*1O:4S. CCFbelieves bodunodKn IOwwtbc saecolor7
011 vacadon. HowevClttbewort ,in eullin, Christ with praise and Cberyl,and.ltrevay..,. .. _
.condnueI.Cennl,a.~ of,ant. wonbip uinalOllJ' and,inIInJJneolS fuun modJer..in-laYi iscomiq_1O

Youtb aclivitielll'C.now_ . plamied ' .. 'estIb_.· Ulheclby King Dav.idift dae ...... Sbem ... 'cellbaljulabec_
,for die summer. The deacons met OIdTCsiament. . her.....,.. is .. ~rortbeMCldbtc.

, wl&b J*alll IIId rmalized plans. .: Any menpiannin. 'ID alienO we have no .y in II. We noed yow
11Iere will be much 10 do (l0III wade Promile keepers in Denton should Idvice.· ..BaalqiD Btookl~ -
pIOjoctI. 10 lid ,ui.,.. We are aU caU Andy Wilkes or the pucar. "1'" . . _. ...' . .

Iootin& forward to d.e swnmer.· Par mare information! about CCP . DEAIl BROOKLYN: .Ac:tuIIIJy.
'I1Ieeldcnand deIeon. wiD ,meet ,ora ICbedule o(activilies. please-can it~.lhellridc wbolbould dec_oa Jbc

Sandayafternoon. ReportIOil alIlhe .tho churcb ,office II364-0373." . colon to be wom at ber wed4ina. It MONO Y.Qdcba
wort propams will be liven. . CCP aIIooften ,a .... yer chain. 1OUDCIs.~~.lfOleryI·dUluRL ~buaeu~~ .

UI. ouJdllL ~.. ' .......--.. .. For ftI..-' ~ ......- Jaw not 10 ........... lfIVY,m~...,... ...... '......."
of H~fordU:=;~'-:"d~ ,364f:11.W.::yu:~a:: ~;;o.. ..:inleRo:c...~ :~. hot wIlDIe ~~IOD.
won'a.ip~idI.U;S.'Biblcclaubelin •. 7 it alto ~ IOIAYel and ..thcboot·~)'Iblactis_ ... UIIri- TUBSDAY.Orilled cheese,
at 9:30 ~m. eachSunday and ,at 7:30 prayl.. for .. yone with special Me for die meMber ollbe bride or dae ~. ~ b.NM. 'Preach
P:~..:..each ~2-C - Y:..... W6·brlhip neodI~ oIy~ not havclO be a ""1.- . '!~~':>fi· : ..: _1.-... frill willi caaap. ..... baIf'. sIicecI'~ are IV; .,J' l.m."HI . p.m. IDeDl __ """"r. . - _y ... II_WUlUI ~ breal.mut. . I
Sunday~ . . , LeuheoldlJlUlNx wearwbaleva'-'te WEDNESDAy:.c...ft . willi

Have a sreat. su...~ned ST~THOMAS ..... Mel you do abe __ If~. . .,' --r'- tIICOI·
L...I. _ ...,_1. 10 .......... '."a..... leUuCeaDd ..... oct'.

, ItftSCOPAL CHURCH 'UUUI ....- '-.. W~ pinlD, L--ilhlc-"ddbill. flour '
iInpmIIIl Ibincis Ihat )011, all pi --.--

IMMANUBL ' -Family. Values Tamed Around" 1IonI. _not spoil the bridc·s_y. ton!Ilu. mi .
LtmlERAN. CHURCH DBAR ANN LANDERS: I found THURSDAY-HamlJaraer. barpr. 'iI, Ibe tide oflbe -.nollby abC Rev. • wallet I _ttl of tGU witll cMIap. oranp

S-'--- ' ---.* '--all' ....1... CbarIeI It.. W'.... ' oalbD Secoad a ... I .• .wat ...... out -- IIO-bib' __ lot.... , .........-y ICIIUUI, lUi '. .. S....., after PentecolLTbe Holy my ear at die lAin Ddan.11OC* It to' ,""-'-' _ _- -.---. VUII •

• 10...... 1l1M chlWdl,localcd at 100 BacbariIt is ,cOIclnlecllt II LID. and 'waIt..loobd Ihroujh it. and left a chocolate _ilt.
Ave',B. Tbe,~. albIC cJau. wilt ..... II a. ,cofree hOur in u.e.-',' . ..... nM!"CIIIbe'IDIII~lbame .. ""· •.
CODun~ to.ilUdy the '** of I. laaII after die 1CI'Vice. r-- 1IIIdIiDc.1beo realizinI til.: hemlabt . . . _
CoriDam.s. 'lie rePJ- Wedneaday Publie lbe CIIICdn& his ~~ cants ~ tbu . _AJ~ female e~ aro , .1bC SuDday momma, WonIlip o~'D{.H.N .....is. 7 P m aod very IDORIeIdt Ilried toJaCh him * fettilefi foraaly a few days overy four
8Vk:obqinsatU .."ClayConIlinen _.- --- : '. wort.Pindi· . wort . i ...or. Ivey ycan.aunct.veraI I!:=.~~
liar "'"-I ....." -ill_ ...... Rev. Don inclildellhe LillDy of Hall... 1bo_1a- I ~~~:.. ..,::ber n ... widl a ••'. a _JQue ,'""'..... ~ "illl Holy w--. ....' - plan ad . of -·1_. ~
iCIttkIa." efar ....... ku -:~!I'J:Jf;:nweldId .... ao....... -.-I . .IVW.u .... _yUC«m~4:'.~I· ~ . St." QI~ ~~ __~;.~~~~~:;~::::::::==;::;;:=-=======::~~~

BariIabM the Apoede. ' AlI ........ __ "WIIIII ....

Tho rector. wardenJ.advesuyof -. my omce. She hid .,.. ....
St 'IbcaaI will hOICI dleir re,... .... and wanted to Ihant - and
monlilly meetina at 8 p.m. June '8. get lbewallet bKk.1 ~1ained_1

IDIeICCISOfY prayer l'Clquests from woul~ 'tbe bomc ,unIil9:OO.bulsiJa
the communi~y -.e mOIl wCkome; '. lived nearby. pcaiIIps • could
1OIIa" tbaat included in Ihe Prayers come and pick it uplben. .'
of die People. au lCtVicet,plcue She thoughUoramomeot __
~ ~~I46 _leave IlDessap. "WeD, my husband"s .aoUrI. 0uI with, I

tn. cue, ,of aDCapneJ or romU.e the boys tonighL Could you possi.,., ,
appoJa.&me"lS - for personal drop ,lhe wallet off hcK?" I was I

confercaces. .pIeate call .FaIher insulkd and IOIdher I.W811JO· busy.
WiIJOil in Amarillo at 1-353-1734. She lheo agreed to come IDd get iL

ID comiDg eveatl. there will be III I 'Ihou&htit wallelribly JUde ,of"'.
all~puisbbruncll at 9:30Lm.S"'-y. Ir &his had ~ 10 me. I.·d be at '
J... I2. 'her __ assoooa I could act IlleR.

----- - - ---

AilrIll.IWlMaalaf., ..,ID,fiIId
• ............... 101 , ..

.................... it ..

.....-'1 ID ... ..."." ..

.....NJ.

I'

Marva,.t Schroeter • 'PN••dent
Carolyn Maupin· .......

Abstracts • THIe Insu,..no. • EaGlow
P.O.8Qx73 • 2~ E. 3fd 81.• 384 _1

School'
Lunch. ' .

Menus

A.'O. THOMP$ON ABS1RACT co.,
, .-

Formerly at Touch of Class
Specializing in silk &: .'
. Fiberglass Wraps

Temporarily ·.Located at:
F~ncisco ~ salon de style .

North Gate Plaza
364-846s or ~ .....~
-.364-S3,OS

. CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHVRCH

, tile Public. is invited k"'&tend'. 'I
1CII'YiceI* 1he intadcDcim.iaadoba
claurch •.

caM,
12 pack

.------------------~~----------.I' I
I II Orm ........... '· "Clrd'''to~ .. nowI I
•1, Cl OM Mon.........NIl,.

II lion

\U~ THURS OPEN 6 f1 M TO 10 PM. (FRI [, SRT. TO MIDNIGHT)
f UU ~ERVI( l PCMPS AVAILADLE 10 R M. TO 6 P.M.
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601 .N. Main st.
364-056

Hereford, TX
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CenthI CIIUNh of CIwtet,
, .. SUnIII. "'1104
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...... c.w. •. MIn.
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....... DeQtllO
101AMmo II. 2001
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.,0Lle ........ M71
Dan 8MphIrcI
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~ .........
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SauI\ Mlln81 •• 5112w........... CIiJ ..... ChuNII
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11401238
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T..... '..........,~
AW. AnIhe 'Del Tcieo

Printing It '(>moo .
Supp,ly

621 N, Main 364·6891

,. CiMrtO '
& ..'."".G~ .

, PaRI' Joe DeLeon .

T C.....
· VVldll '
101",., K3I4-78
P.. Menno,,"., PtIIIor
TIMpIo ...... '

I WMC.-...y
,..,.\IInoInt VIIIIonJt.

OGLESBY,

EQlJIPMEN'E' :CO., INC. "
S. Kingwood' tfKIIII· 384-1551 '

'••• TFOR
'u"

EVERYDAY

MeDII............
110 N... Mlle ••
114-'114/114'"

364-3187

eo. B30 • Herefard.r."
2,~·'5241

" I

cwr A. SIdles. Jr•.D.V.Me
CONRL'I'ftl VEII'.III'IUIAN

HlIAIfIONI.1'IIM'"-'&'11

GARRI,SON
~ ED COMPANY......

Hereford. TIC79045
- - -- "

THRlfTWAY



Call Janey ~on at the H reford Brand, 364-2030,
or come bY'313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

Mft .'..tI. ..... , . . ;'
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J. VEHICLES rOR SAU:

3bed1oom + 2baIh.1oIn tDOWD. Call
'-800-372·1491. . *12

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.~~:m~'ind .-A.:..---'--: ........Bl· .-.. , '-'W"-aaII! IUlIIUIIK:IU. ueWlla:
GdIlAa*. Billlpiid. Cd 364-ti661.

. . . 7101A. GJ\RAGE SALES

-

, 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

.MEC'HANIC/ELECTR'IC,IAN:,
Req,uiree High SchoOIIGED diploma,2 years experience in Industrial and, '
commercial work. Must be Joumeyman Electrician. Will perform. work
relattng to Installation. Inspection, troubleshooting, Repair and Maintenance
of Electrical Power and Control CirCuits; And Electric 'Motors. Will also
perform. work relating to the Installation.. InspectiOn, Troubteshooting and
Maintenance of 'Mechanical equipment. Included will be wel'ding,.calibration
and progranwning,. ~or ,consideration, forward resume to:

, . AM,I!RICANMA,IZE-PRODUCTS DIMMrrr INC.
PO BOX 188. DIMMITT. TX 78027-0188'

ATTENTION: ,HUMAN RESOURCES • EOE M/FDN
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yeatadly'.Orti*Jquute~ TODlISHUNANIl1I'
nos YOU SlIOUU) LEARN: DON'T. HUMAN ,ON
YOUR TAX 1tI'IUIN.-.xJaCE OISCUIE '

i!:"~&lt!·IMi"1t,;::tw~""_(1"~A_""" ,

I
B HELP WANTED MANOR

METHODIST
CHILD CARE

IlARILYN BBLLI DIRBcroR
-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSCNESS SERVICE
- ,

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1911 For The

_oft' NeJ.D
It Needs.

1!GOW'" P.-k Ave.
RlcMrd8c~""

, H.-vel'·s Lawn MowCl'Repair. tune
... oiI~.bladeshupenin ,aIC. "

384-1281 pickup-deUver. mow .lawns, 705t:i
, Main. 364-84J3. 26118,

,Hoose painting. interior and ex&eriCl'. '
, frceestimates.N.D.Kelao.364-6489. ,

26181

, Mow edCH! a: min S20. Call Mark '
I I - _ • - - 0""- , ' _ "

,364-6864. 2629,' -National and State
- City and County
-.Business
'eSociety
, eFarm-

, ,_I l

'. SplIts,
• Entertairiment
• Real Estate
• Retail Advertising

, "

lii~~·
•

...... I :
I ••••• 10 "

"" "..' ..... '''. :'.. ".......
Th Hreford

We Reach 1houscrK:Is Every DavlI
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Keeping an eye on Texas

.
'14 TOPAZ OS 4 dOOr, power locks, windOwS, tilt ,cruiS8,.
SAVE OVER ,a,OOOI'!!i'~"IiII.".•~.~. .,.,I,.~"'••:""jII1I.1""'."'.""'." ..... i ••• Iii'i ••• liit.~!II •••• 4! •• " •• ,.'iio~'. '

'84_f.1~ SH,ORTWlor~. ~ conttor. d.om. pka' " .'I
~YE OVER 13.000 .10181 , , 10 ; ..

'14 PRQ8E Sdoor ..... o. Pl.. FiW.Cn...'ui . " ' ,

, '.., 'S~BLE~$, AntI~ brIfce. dual air b80s. ".... windows,
,tilt cruiM ,SAW OVER It •. i£.ii!.:, ii! ••• , , !!i II.,~ •••

'I4,F ..SO'SUP~RCA8 -~trED ED~N'" • ,. ,
Dalas Cowboy SAVE OVER .,800 "0117 ~ , II,
'84 'COUGARV-B, auto tilt. power lock' &~. . . 'II••
SAVE ~VER $3.400 ,..•., ,.,.................................... " ,
"14,,F-SO SUPERCA'~ ~~4' .,0,. ·HAI:~DL~~DEO- '11',.81'
SAVE OVER 13.000 "...................... ,~

'a,HUGH A.MVLUOAN
4P' 1,lfW C.III .

'81 BUICK PARK AVE -LOADED- ,

'11 ESCOAT
87.4OQ,miles ',30',27", ..~,.i'., ~,I ,.i'i.,., ..ii'!!'.' ••i!' ••• Jli " •••• '~' •• i.IIIj •• i5,.., 'iI."., ...

Clean. f'IC)f'-...-,.. New C.T '" , l!l!liIi"io ~ •• li •• ~.Ii.i ~ i' ..

'11 TEMPO
8'J8C)O nil•• 13C)148 .""~" a'I.IIIe l.i.'.III!.,iI.!' ••••• 'IIIj.!t' •••• i.I ," •••• '".iIi.~ iIi •••••

''10 CHEVY ,BERETTA
2 cIcIot'~.~ fIIIIIe." V-e.. tII c:t\IIII ~ ,•....•..•,. " ••...",..:.......••. " .••"•••• ,
''I2E8CORTLX
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HOMElAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 1 THRU JUNE 7 HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 1 THRU JUNE 7

RUSSET POTATOES
I.iIit 011 wftII •
S10PwdlaH..r

rWsC..,..

10i!i 4363 I
I

2-01.
UIIIt 0.c.,. ,.... 4225c.,.. ....... ..,. _I Ct..." Me 7,,..... .

ElTUDlYSOUD
LlllltO' .....
$10,.... ..tWsc.,. cc

lJIIIt 0..c.,... ,..... .
c.,.. GeM w.....,. _I lin ..." .', 19M.-------------------- -~-----------------

HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 8 THRU JUNE 14 HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 8 THRU JUNE 14
IIMPERIAL QUARTERS I$ I

I

SANDWiCiiR:.o :
lWt SIO,...., O'~pI!,..... 4'1-5 Ic..,.. We ,. ...,. -,4"..... ".4311

V05 HAIR CARE
SHAMPOO.
CONDITIONIR

o.wHI..
,.dMtH

tWs C..,.. 15-0z.
IettIe

c

I
I'
I
I

l
I

I

LWto.c.,.,.,.... 4226 ... o.~ ,.... 4227
c..,. ....... ..,. ............ _14, ,..... c.,.....WI.II..,. -.~..." ... ,4, , ....-------------------------------------------- ,-
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HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 15 THRU JUNE 21 HOMElAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 15 THRU JUNE 21
I BATH TISSUE

I APPLE JUICE I
I I I
I t I
I COTTOllUE I HOMII'. N.
• .....1....... $10

C I OfUIIICA,.......... ......Twt ••I c..,..W. I $10,....
I . ...... e..,.. 641...

I \
,...

4201 I ......
43211 . ...o.~c."" I .... O.~ ....

I c.,. .......... ".....S '. ...." .... 21,1m I ......... ." ..... Se""' .. 21,I9M.
- -

HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 15 THRU JUNE 21 HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 15 THRU JUNE 21

------------------
- - -

HOMELAND (OUPON GOOD JUNE 22 THRU JUNE 28 HOMELAND COUPON GOOD JUNE 22 THRU JUNE 28
- -

2-LITER SODA
I

. I
I
IHOMllMD

u.It 'WIwfIII. $10
Priest ..tWsc..,.

C' :
I

•4352 I

EBERG LEnUCE . VIDEO TAPE
NCT-I20 51

lIIIIIO' .....
$10,.... ......e..,..

().tt, .
UIIIt c......... 4221.

CIifII ...... t 12 ....... ,...1tM.---------------------------------------~----
c
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MANUFACTURER'S COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 28, 1994 HOMELAND COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 28, 1994
I
q
I i
I

• 2540FF
1a-oz. HORMEL LIGHT I

LW Il-FRIIIS

I

•

•
I
I

GOOD ONlY AT HOfIIUIID
CANNOTII DOUILID

25cOFF I

12-01. BAR-S EXTRALEAl DECIER I

I 15900 'OHIO -COOlED HAM 4119 I SillED SllSlIiE 41eo :
.-, I.IIII .. _,.....--.,.., ~ ~- .........," ~1.IIII-_,..,..... • ...-. oI _ """'!III' II !"'ft!Io, .. _ ... _ ,.,.., _ tUI8:""" c..._ I ~ ".1It .. _""" 0I1IIi_ ~ 1! ... I."'_"'ffI ,.._ 0I1or-11 lOo _"""" c....'O' _. 01....., - .. 1IIj _ ~. ___

•
....... S,.-.IlIQlH1lS oI _ .. __ ..- _ .. _ I n_..._ Il11ML fNIMol _ u.a..U.0.4I1.6.1.W. .... ". I
............... WI_ .. "'..- • ...-.., IILU.W .... ,.. a.,..".,.., _ .-------------------------~---~---------------
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Southwestern-Style Beef Pot Roasts'
Preparation time: IS minures
Cooking time: 2 hours 15 minutes to

2 hours 45 minutes

3 to 3 1/2-pound boneless'
beef chuck shoulder por roast

1 teaspoon each ground cumin
and salt

1 large onion, chopped
2 pounds medium red potatoes,

peeled and quarrered
2 tablespoons water
2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley

2 large cloves garlic, crushed
1 tablespoon chili powder
1/2 teaspoon cracked black pepper
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
1 can (14 1/2 ounces) peeled

whole tomatoes, cur up
I tablespoon cornsrarch
1 can (4 ounces) chopped green

chilies, undrained

Combine garlic, chili powder, cumin, salt and black pepper to .form
paste. Rub paste evenly over surface of beef chuck shoulder pot roasr.
Brown POt roast in hor oil in Dutch oven over medium-high heat. Pour off
drippings. Add onion and tomatoes; reduce heat ro low. Cover righdy and
simmer I 1/2 to 2 hours or until pot roast is almost tender. Add potatoes:
cover and continue cooking 35 minutes or until beef and potatoes are
tender. Remove pot roast and po[aroes to warm platter. Skim and discard
fat from cooking liquid. Dissolve cornstarch in water: stir into cooking
liquid. Add green chilies and bring to a boil. .Boil 1 minute, stirring
constantly. Stir in parsley. Trim excess fat from pot roast before carving.
Serve pot roast and potatoes with sauce.

re h Tomato Salsa
Preparation time: 15 minutes

2 medium tomatoes, seeded and
coarsely chopped

2 ta~lespoons thinly sliced green
onion

1 tablespoon each chopped fresh
ci~antr? or parsley and red
wine vmegar

1 to 2 jalapeno peppers, seeded
and minced

2 small cloves garlic, crushed
114 teaspoon each salt and

coarse grind black pepper

Combine tomato, green
?nion, cilantro, wine. vinegar,
Jalapeno pepper, garlic, salt and
black pepper: cover and reserve
until ready to use. 8 servings.



Three Pepper Burgers
Preparation rime: 12 minutes
Cooking time: 10 to 12 minutes

I pound ground beef (80 percent lean) ,
112 cup shorr thin red or yellow bell pepper strips
] 112 teaspoons olive oil
1/8 teaspoon salt
4 onion rolls, split and toasted

1/2 cur shO.rtthin green b.ellpepper strips
1 smal garlic clove, crushed
1/4 teaspoon dried 9re~ano leaves, crushed
Salt and pepper, as desired
4 slices (1 ounce each) mozzarella or provolone

cheese

Heat oil in small nonstick skillet over medium-high heat. Add bell peppers, garlic and oregano; cook
3 minutes or until crisp-tender, stirring frequently. Remove from heat; stir in salt and reserve. Divide
ground beef into 4 equal porrions; shape into four I/2-inch thick patties, 4 inches in diameter. Place
patties on grill over medium coals". Grill 7 to 9 minutes. turning once. Season with salt and peprer to
taste. Place grilled burgers on roll bottoms: top each with 1 cheese slice and equal amount of bel pepper
mixture. Cover with roll tops. 4 servings. I

'To check temperature, cauuously hold hand about 4 In hes dbove coals. Mrdium coals will mitt removal of hand in 4 seconds. Recipe provided by National Li~ lock and
MOl Board.
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Grilled Sirloin Steak With Red Onion Kabobs
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Marinating time: 30 minutes
Cooking time: 16 to 20 minutes

1/4 pounds boneless beef sirloin steak.
cut I inch thick

2 teaspoons dried oregano leaves, crushed, divided
3/4 teaspoon cracked black pepper, divided
1 medium red onion, cut into 8 wedge

1/4 cup red wine vinegar
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 teaspoon honey
1/2 teaspoon each dry mustard arid salt

Combine wine vinegar, oil, 1 1/2 teaspoons oregano, honey, 1/4 teaspoon black pepper, mustard and salt.
Place onion wedges in plastic bag; add marinade, turning to coat, Close bag securely and marinate while
preparing coals. Meanwhile soak eight 6-inch bamboo skewers in water 10 minutes. Combine remaining 112
teaspoon oregano. and pepper. Press. herb mixture ev~nly into bo~h sides of beef sirloin steak. Remov~ onion
wedges from mannade; reserve marinade, Skewer onion wedges m two place through aJllayers, placing 2 .
wedges on each skewer; repeat. 3 times with remaining onion wedges and b.amboo skewers. Place steak and
kabobs on grill over medium coals". Grill steak 16 [0 20 minutes for rare [0 medium and until onions are
tender, turning steak and kabobs once and brushing with reserved marinade occasionally. 4 servings.

=To check temperature. cautiously hold hand about 4 inches above coals. Medium coals will force removal of
hand in 4 seconds.

Note: A boneless beef sirloin steak will yield three to four 3-ounce cooked, trimmed servings per pound.



Carne Asada
Preparation time: 20 minutes
Marinating time: Approx. 30 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 minutes

4 beef rib eye teaks,
cur 3/4 inch thick

GHour tortillas (G-inch diameter)•

Fresh Tomaro Salsa
2 tablespoon fresh lime juice
1/4 cup (1 ounce) each shredded Colby

cheese

Prepare Fresh Salsa. Place beef rib eye steaks in utility dish; sprinkle both sides of steaks with lime juice,
rU.bbing into surface. ~over and r~frigerate while. preparing coals. ~rap tortillas securely.in heavy-~uty aluminum
foil. Place steaks on grill over medium coals". GnU steaks 7 ro 9 rrunutes for rare to medium, turnmg once. Place
tortilla pa ket on outer edge of grill. five minutes before end of cooking time. Heat tortillas 5 minutes, turning
once. Top each steak with equal amounts of each cheese I minute before end of cooking rime. Trim excess far
from steaks; carve steaks into slices. Serve with salsa and warm tortillas.

"To check temperature, cautiously hold hand about. 4 inches above coals. Medium coals will force removal fhand
in 4 seconds.

n

Recipe provided by National Live rock and ~ea{ Board.
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COUPON GOOD ONlY AT HOMELAND
COUPON CANNOT .E DOUIlID

4& OFF
ANY SIZE
8USY BEE 4908

HONEY

35cOFF
4O-oz. Squeeze

HEIIZ
KETCHUP 4901

liIIIt 0.II._ c..,..,. P.... c..,.. ~ .....",*,," 21, I....- - -~.'... - -- - - - - - - - .. - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
Broiled Steak with Spicy Potatoes

Preparation rime: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 27 to 32 minutes

l-pound frozen boneless beef top sirloin teaks.
cut 1 inch chi k

1 tablespoon olive oil
Spicy easoning Mix"

2 large baking potatoes. unpeeled and cut
diagonally into ll2-inch thick slices

Salt and pepper, as desired

Prepare Spicy Sea oning Mix. Place frozen beef top sirloin steaks on one side of rack in broiler pan 0

surface of meat is 5 inches from heat; arrange potatoes on other side. Combine oil and 1 teaspoon Spicy
Seasoning Mix; brush evenly over potatoes. Broil first side of steak and potatoes 14 minutes; turn steak
and potaroes. Brush potaroes with remaining seasoned oil. Broil second side of steak 13 to 18 minutes for
rare to medium; continue broiling potatoes 8 to 10 minutes or until tender. Season steak with salt and
pepper to taste. Season potatoes with salt. if desired, 4 servings.

"Spicy easoning Mix: Combine 3 tablespoons chili powder, 2 teaspoons each ground coriander and
ground cumin. 1 112 teaspoons garlic powder. 3/4 teaspoon dried oregano leaves. 112 teaspoon ground
red pepper. tore, covered. in airtight container. Shake before using. Yield: Approx. J 13 cup.

Nutrient data per serving: 307 calories; 29 g protein; 10 g fat; 25 g carbohydrate; 5 mg iron (28% U.S.
RDA); 344 mg sodium; 76 mg cholesterol.
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Burgundy Beef Stew
Preparation rime: 30 minutes
Microwave cooking rime: 1 hour 20 minutes to

1 hour 30 minutes

1 pound boneless beef chuck
I teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
8 small onions
I tablespoon catsup
1/4 teaspoon dried marjoram leaves, crushed
2 tablespoons water
1/8 teaspoon dried thyme leaves, crushed

Trim excess fat from beef chuck; cut beef into I 1/2 x I 1/2 x 1/2-inch pieces. Combine 2
tablespoons flour, salt and pepper; dredge beef. Place beef and oil in 11 3/4 x 7 1/2-inch microwave-
safe baking dish. Cover and microwave at MEDIUM-LOW or 30 percem power 20 minutes, stirring
after 10 minutes. Add carrots and onions. Combine wine. catsup, garlic, marjoram and thyme; pour
over beef and vegetables, stirring [0 combine. over 'and continue to microwave at MEDIUM-LOW
45 minutes. stirring every 15 minutes. Add mushrooms and continue to microwave at MEDIUM-
LOW 15 to 2S minutes or until beef and vegetables are render. Combine remaining 1 tablespoon
flour and water; stir into beef and vegetables. Sprinkle with parsley. Cover and microwave at
MEDIUM-LOW 3 minutes, stirring after 1 1/2 minutes. 4 servings.

3 tablespoons all-purpo e flour, divided,
1/8 teaspoon pepper
4 medium carrots, sliced 1/2 inch thick
1/2 cup Burgundy wine
1 clov garlic, crushed
4 ounces mushroom, halved
2 table poons chopped fresh parsley



Hot 'N Spicy Beef Burgers
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 7 to 9 minutes

1 pound ground beef
(80 percent lean)

112 teaspoon each ground cumin
and salr

4 thin rornaro slices
4 hamburger buns plir and roasted

1 112 teaspoons seeded, chopped f • v

jalapeno peppers
118 teaspoon pepper
I14 cup (1 ounce) shredded Monterey

Jack cheese

ombine ground beef. jalapeno peppers, cumin. salt and pepper; mix lightly bur thoroughly.
Divide be~f mixru~e inro 4 eq~al portions; s~ape into 1I.2-inch thic~ parries. 4 in~hes in diameter.
Place patties on gnll over medium coals". Gnll 7 to 9 rrunures, rurmng once. Sprinkle I tablespoon
che se on each burger I minute before end of cooking time. Place tomato slice on bun bottom; top
each with grilled burger and cover with roll top. 4 servings.

"To heck temperature. cautiously hold lund about 4 in hes above coals. Medium oals will force removal of hand in" seconds.
Recipe provided by arional l ive Sto k and Meat Board,
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Southwestern Beef Tri-Tip Roast and Grilled Cinnamon Sweet Potatoes
Preparation time: 10 minute
Cooking time: 30 (0 35 minutes

I beef tri-rip (bottom sirloin) roast (approx. 2 pounds)
I tablespoon packed light brown sugar
I tea poon hili powder .,
1I4 teaspoon ground cinnamon, divided
2 tablespoon butter or margarine. melted
SaIt, as desi red

2 tablespoons minced onion
2 teaspoons hot pepper sa,:,ce
112 teaspoon ground currun
4 medium (about 6 ounces each)

sweet poraroes

ombine onion. brown sugar. pepper sauce, hili powder. cumin and 1/8 teaspoon cinnamon; spread evenly over
surfa e of beef rri-tip roast. Place roa r on grill over medium coals", rill 30 to 35 minutes for rare to medium. turning
frequently. Meanwhile peel sweet potatoes: cur each cro swise into 3/4 to I-inch thick slices. Combine butter and
remaining cinnamon. Pia e poratoe on grill with roast during last 15 to 20 minutes grilling time. Lightly brush .
porawes with innamon butter. Grill unril pmatoes are render, turning frequently. Remove roast and potatoes from
grill. over roast with aluminum foil rent and allow to stand 10 minutes. Meanwhile toss pmatoe5 with remaining
cinnamon butter; keep warm. Trim ex ess fat from roast; carve roast across the grain into thin slices. Season with salt
to taste. Serve roast with grilled sweet porawes. 8 serving.

'."To check temperature. cautiously hold hand about 4 inches above coals. Medium coals will force removal. of hand in
4 seconds.
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Great news when you buy cards!

l

1 50c OFF
: ANY
: AMBASSADOR
: GREETING CARD
I u.rt~~.::C.'I.'r;;:c.,. 4976.. _--------------

Next time your at
Homeland, visit our
Ambassador Card
Department. You'll

find a terrific variety
of cards and a hot deal

for summer.
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SHOP HOMELAND AND SAVE EVERYDAY!
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31'2" Sinple
Receive One Roll Color Prints

Of Super HG II, 24 Exp. With Film
100 ASA Film FREE 12 Exp $3.29
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Print Photo Developing 24 Exp J5.99
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SAVE OVER $90.00 THIS MONT" AT HOMELAND WITH THESE SUPER COUPON SPECIALS
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